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Beach Celtic Festival

Scottish pipes whistled through Kew Gardens, 
echoing along Queen St. at this year’s Beach 
Celtic Festival. The lively and traditional 

open-air Scottish ceilidh opened the two-day festi-
val with an impressive list of musical performances, 
which included the full range of music of Scotland, 
Ireland and Wales. Entertainment at this year’s fes-
tival included: The Cabbagetown Pipes and Drums 
courtesy of the Black Watch, Emerald Isle Choir, 
Wild Geese Celtic Band, Gilchrist School of Dance 
and the Bold Step Highland Dancers. Since 2004, 
Beach residents of Irish, Welsh and Scottish decent 
have revamped the Gardens at the Beach Celtic 
Festival with their colourful spirit, traditional 
threads and their love for dancing and music. 

Event by Alex Wright
Event code: pe6ntf 

nicola gets ready for her 
performance 

the dancing was a hit on stage at Kew gardens 

bold steps group

the band marches through the gardens 

michael, paschal and tom

The historic Gardener’s Cottage was host to the 4th Annual Summer in September Art Show 
and Sale, which highlighted the works of award-winning artist, Jennifer Smithwell. Most 
of the artwork on sale was original affordable Plein air paintings (paintings directly from 

life) in the Beach. Subjects included: the Boardwalk, Leuty Life Station, Kew Gardens Lawn Club, 
Ashbridge’s House and the Gardener’s Cottage. Since its inaugural exhibit, Smithwell has donated 
some of the proceeds of the show to charities, as well as helped include other artists to share their 
artwork alongside hers at the Gardener’s Cottage. 

Event by Lee Waddington 
Event code: pe6nwa 

the Fire station 

artist, Jennifer smithwell

“in the garden” 

stewart and cathy hold up their exciting new pur-
chase from the art show and sale 

4th Annual Summer  
in September Art  
Show and Sale I think we all know that the Beach is a very special area - that’s why we live here. 

The Beach has always had a special environmental atmosphere that has led me, 
since childhood, to smell the wafts within the air while walking the comforting 
and eclectic streets. The smell of wood burning in fireplaces at the onset of fall, 
the smell of fresh rain upon recently cut grass, the aromatic scents along Queen 
Street - tempting passersby to grab a seat at a local restaurant and mange with 
friends and family. 

I have often thought that I wish I could bottle up the essence of our community 
and share it with others. The elusiveness of the Beach enigma and the proud and 
passionate feeling I have always felt for our home has sometimes lead me to think 
“ I’m just too compassionate for my community and I am sure everyone, every-
where feels the same about their homes and community.” I’m not so sure. The 
process of writing about Beach Landmarks led me to think about Malvern Colle-
giate. My aunt and uncles attended this school, my children attended, most of my 
friends attended and all with such vivid and longing memories for the halls and 
classrooms that helped shape their wonderful destinies.  

I decided to take a look and see just exactly who else has attended our wonder-
ful school, surrounded by adoring homes and families within a special place, our 
home, the Beach. Founded in 1903, Malvern celebrated its 100th birthday just a 
few short years ago. My search surprised me as I had no idea just how many fa-
mous people have graced its halls. With my list in hand, I will in the next months, 
be sharing an enriched and exciting view of our local high school, the alumni and 
their stories. Keep in mind, you do not need to be Glenn Gould, Teresa Stratus, Jack 
Kent Cooke , or Norman 
Jewison to name but a few, 
to have a memory shared, 
a lesson learned, or pro-
lific extension of what and 
why the Beach means so 
much to you!

Email jillinda@jillindagreene.com 
or contact her at 416-230-3849 to 
give her your ideas about unique 
landmarks in our communities 

and to see your Sneak Peeks in the 
pages of SNAP in upcoming issues.

SNAP Sneaks a Peek
Malvern Collegiate 

by: Jillinda Greene

You are invited to see Elizabeth's recent watercolours and oils inspired by her
Beach Studio garden, New England Spring, Lakes Rosseau, Joseph and Lake of Bays.

Preview the entire Exhibition on line@www.elizabethberry.com

3 Preview Weekends // Friday Evening Oct. 15th | 6-9pm 

Saturday & Sunday October 16th & 17th | 10am-6pm (Beach Studio Participant - www.beachstudiotour.ca) 

Saturday & Sunday October  23rd & 24th | 10am-6pm  //  Saturday & Sunday October 30th & 31st | 10am-6pm

ELIZABETH BERRY STUDIO |  133 Neville Park Blvd. (north off Queen Street East, 1 block west of Victoria Park)

EMAIL:  elizabethberry@elizabethberry.com | PHONE:  416-698-0295

Show: Saturday Nov. 6th: 10-6pm  Sunday Nov. 7th 10am-6pm

E L I Z A B E T H  BE R R Y

Custom Work   Repairs Classes

416.691.1422     862 Kingston Road      www.CelestialStainedGlass.ca

Celestial Stained Glass
Buy your Gift Cards before
Oct. 31st and get 10% OFF

CALL TO REGISTER FOR 
NOVEMBER CLASSES.

Work Repairs

2 Kingston Road www.C

Buy your Gift 
Oct. 31st and 

CALL TO REG
NOVEMBER

Stained Glass specialist since 1976


